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1. GAO will consider protest under reprocureinent whiere repurchase
is in excess of quantity under defaulted contract -'nce entire
quantity should he treated as new procuremeit pursuant to X.SPR t
8-602.6(a) and (b).

2. Contrary to protester's allegations specifications and packaging
instructions for nonmagnetic tarbed tape are not rmblRguou9 or
d;f f cierlt .

3. CAO will not question RFU which wac sent to only one company
%Iwerd procuroment is assigrned priority desigrator 5 and record
indicates only one company could neet required delivetry schedule.

4. Failure oJl offeror to receive naterial amendment (dnesi not affect
propriety of award siice offerur waLI properly excluded from mail-
ing lisa and there wis no conscious or deliberate effort
on part of contracting agency to exclude firm from competi-
tion.

5, Proposal received after scheduled cloning date adi( not coming
under one of the exceptions is late and not for co'nsideration.

Euclid Deslgus andi Development Co. , Clark. Division (Euclid),
protests award of a contract under request for proposals (RFP)
No. DSA700-7t1-R-1547, issued bv rlie,Defensc Supply Agency (DSA),
Columbus, Oio, for the repurchase of barbed tape.

The original contract with Euclid had been tertftinated for (default
in accordance witl Armed Services ProcuremeulL Regulation (ASPR) §
7-103.11 (1975 ed.). 1he authority for negotiation was 10 U.S.C. 
2304(4)(2) (1970), as implemented by ASPIR 9 3-702.2vi).

T'he R1FP1 was issued on May 18, 1976, for a total quantity of 2,134
reels of stairnless steel, non~nagrietic barbed tape which was 32 units in
excess of the undelivered quantity terminated for default.
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Whexe, as i'ere, the repurchase is In excesR of the qutanlfity
undel: tht. defaulted contract, the entire quanti.:y shall be trtatei
as a reii prccureuaent for the purposes of competition. ASPR
9 8-60..6(a) and (b), supra. Therefore, we will revlew the
procuretient procedures with regard to tile requirements of 10
U.S.C. § 2304(O) and the impterenting ASPR prottisions. llotherm
Qfporatca

1 ut al, B-18485', January 28, 1976 76-1 Cr1') 58.
Vhe fact ti it EcJC id has appealed the tennination for cdefault
of the oriwxnal contract to the Armed Services Board of Contract
4ppeal. does tot afteci the juriodiction of our Office to Lear
lhe Imerlti; of the protest. The iasue b)efore the Board is dIet(Ler
the contract wa;' properly termninatad. Even if Euclid further
appeals to the Ioaard aft.cr excess casts have been assessed,
thle questicn tiler. vill. be wliet her the Government properly mitigated
damages or, even t'.ore- basic, did thle Ot.verninent purchatse "sitnular"
i r ms. On the other hand, oar Office MI review tile actions
of ,.e contracting off'cer for compliance witti tl.Ž requirements
for competition.

Euclid protesta th(e reprocureinent by advan)cing the following
cointcntioiv3 for canceliation of the RFP:

1. Xrregularities in the specificationE.

2. Failure to ir.clude protester on mailiig list,
which, in effect, resul ted In a sole-sc.iirce
negotiat ion.

3. Advancenent of closing, date for receipt of
proposials without providing "tucl d notice.

4. Refusal by procuring agency !;o consider protestur' &

propcma1..

Amerdment No. OQOl was issued ea May ?0, 1976, cIxnaglng the
closinge dlate for rocelpt of proponaiv from .June 1, 1976, to May 28,
197j6. Tnu record inIlcates that EluclJ.d was not included on tile
mailing list for the REP but obrtaircd a copy oal May 20, 1976. The
contract lug off Lcer setwt tile amrendmdnt !:o the only company on thle
mailing list, Man Barrier Corporation (ilAn), whicfth received atind
acknowledged tile arriendment . Since Euclid was not on tile mnilinig
list nor was there a letter of request rorn Fuil dl in tile contract
file, the amendment was not senlt to Etici Id.
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Euclid's first allegation goes to the adequacy of the speciflca-
tioti in .he RFP. The RFP' was for nonmagnetic barbed tape made from
austenitic stainless steel. DSA noted Lhat austenitis steel becomes
slightly magnetic after cold work-iPg. Euclid contends lhat the degree
of magnetitm allc'wahle should be specified. No tolerancies were set Up
Lxs tre allowable wagnetismi would be that which results fiom rolling
and split:ting the steel plus the cole wc'rking to rorm t1he itcms required.
Accordingly, we concur tha': the note does-a not hiL e to deflne sligetly
!agnetfc as long ao thc steel ustd to lroduce the barbed ttpe is thLct
uhicha is called for in the specificatiox.s--namely, austenittc steel
Which is nonmagnetic.

Euclid next- contends the National Stock Number (NSN) -660-00-430-
2804 needs clarification to indicate whether It cover:s one dotuble coil
assembly or one package of eight double coil as sermblies accompanied
with a retrieving tool, tent pins and wire ties. Ve have no dAffictilty
in reading thre RFP to reflect that NSN 5T60-OO-430-280's refers to one
double coil reel of stainless steel barbed tape,

Military upecification MIl.-B-52775A callu for packaging eijht
double coils to a pallet. Euclid points out that some destinatio 1S

hava quantities not divisible by eight. The answer to Euclid's quandary
to simple. Thohe quantities less than eiLht will be packed on a svp.arate
pallet even though the quantity may be one coil. AddiLionally, ali
pallets will have one dispensing tool, and an appropr! ate uumber of Lie
wires and tent pins.

Paragraph 3.8 of ?41IL-b-52775A provides as follows:

"3.8 Wire ties. 'Nistahle wire ties shall
be fabricated fromn 16-gauge stainless steel wire
with loops in each end (equivalent to McMaster-
Cart Supply Company 2001-U tie wires)."

lcManter-Carr Sipply Company 2001-U tie wires are unava-Alble
In stainless steel. The recorki indicates that twistable wire Aies
as specified vbove are D common utine'tern in the fencing or barrier
bualness an well ac tit the packaging and crating operation of many
Indutstricvu. Although ncL offered Iln stainless steel, M1c0naster-Carr
2001-U Is avtiilable in carbon steel, DSA points out that the itel Is
available it statnleas steel from the Mar MIac MThnufacturing Co. BIsed on
the above, we find no merit to the protester's challenge of the adequacy
of the sueciflcations.
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Secondly, Euclid stater it was improperly excluded from the
nailing ?ist--the net etfec. of which was a sole-source procurement
to Maa. Althougih it is true that even in a negotiated procurement
the applicable statute ard regulation require competition, 10 U.S.C. 5
2304(g) provides:

"In all negotiated procurements in excess of $10,000
in which rates or prices are not fixed by law UL ceg-
ulation and in which tiue of delivery will permit,
prcposals *' * * shall be solicited from the maximum
number of qualified sources consistent with the nature
and requirements of the supplies or services to be
procured * * ;\." (Emphasis supplied .)

Thus, compr-titIon is required only where time of delivery
will permit. Janke and Company, Incorporated, B-181064, August 29,
1974, 74-. CPD 126.

The cortracting officer had determined that Man was the only
company eligible for waiver of first article testing and was then
the only firm that could perform the contract within the required
time constiaints. In fact, Euclid in its initial protest wilh our
Office indicated that "There are only three known capable producers
in the field [for obstacle barbed tape]." Accorde gly, only Mar.
was sent a copy cf the UrP whlchr in essence resulted in r sole-source
procurement to 'fan. Our Office will not question the contracting
officer's de isioln to make a sole-source award unless it is elear
fro; the wrytz-en record that hie acted in an unreasonable manner Cr in
abase of Lis d screticn. Janke, stupI&. Based on the ab'r;., we
cannot conclude that the concracting officer acted unreasonably in
only sending an RP to Mian.

Thirdly, the fact that Euclid did not receive a copy of amendment
0001, which advancvd the closing date, does not affect the propriety
of the award.

As stated above, Euclid was properly excluded from the mailing
list. The amendment was not sent to Euclid as the contracting officer
was not aware that Euclid had a copy of the RFP nor wan there a letter
of request in the contract file.

.
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Finally, Euclid protests the failure by DSA to consider its pro-
posal. Clause C4, entitled "Late Proposals, Modifications of Proposals,
and Withdrawals of Proposals," states that any proposal received after
the c6osing date will not be considered with exceptions not relevant
here. Euclid's proposal was not received until Junc. 1, 1976. The
closing date was Hay 28, 1976. Therefore, Euclid's proposal was prop-
erly excluded from connidaration because of its receipt after the
closing date.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

Deputy Comptroller Cenieral
of the United States
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